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NORTH BEACH HERO. COMMON SENSE1 rSECOND ESCAPE OF SPOKJIIIE tlAYOR telUgent people to m onlf
nown composition. There.

Lee4jnott fn
aedfllnee ( k
foreft Isjtlui
inakemai wl

Dr. Pierce's medioinee, the
leb print TrT Ingredient WRITE US TODAY FOR

Lhea upon the bottla wrap--enteringNOTORIOUS CONVICT talks iran rfatre i IU eorrectaeM under oath.mii at
vlng In faTor. The comare dairy fr

. Uli fierce medicines is openposition or,

Moore Tells Chicaffoana TTow i Mvtn thw 'ar'h "ght of iy'7Herman Wendt, Counterfeiter, Again at Large on Mc
tt. tt-- 7. - i tToOurned fully upon hla formula, jwlny

Hdnt.tnit' t)ie PfHf trie ChiP:tH.n
TltQsa mgdlylnya.M nown thg morj

xic uxeoiieu uy jiiy anaNeil's Island, Tvith a Co rdon of Deputies About
, Him Flees Despite Former Experience. ' Bounced Gamblers. ;V. FREE-- ON 30 DAYS TRIALni tm iitiirEiLYfl.myui.mttPi:

wooiii maua ui i
taeuicintl prlncipiaa extracted rrom Ba--

, (Josraal ipedU lerrtee.) Ut foreat root, by azaet procaaaea 8ara Rer TLtne
(Special Dlfpatcl to Tbe roareal) Seattle, where ha haa relativea. and Chicago, Aug. 10. A man who la be original with Dr. Plerca, and without tha'

. Taeoroa, Wash, Aug. 10. For the eeo-- lieved to be capable of glylng tha police Be or a drop of aieohoL trlpla-reSQa- d and Sara Her Health
Save Har Weary Step

mere oegan manufacturing counterfeit
coin and alao "shoving the queer." Ha here aa object laaaon la munloipal anni- end tin In the courM of a few months

' Herman Wendt, a oonvict at the Mo--
ehamlcall para glycorlno peine uaed la-ata-ad

in extracting and prosenrlnf tha
waa rounded up only with difficulty by
tha United States marahal'a office, and Sara Your Money ;hilation of tha gambling vloa and crime

nraUT nrtnea raaldlng m tha rootaNell's laland federal penitentiary, baa
escaped, and alnee noon yesterday, when

ma u-ia- i ana conviction followed.
' Got Hbnaelf Kada Trusty.

la In Chicago. Ha la C Herbert Moore,
mayor of Spokane, whoaa "Bed alat" la

Savw Your Clothes
Sara Her Temper
Save Her Complexion

employed, tbeao nedlclaea are oatlrelT
free from the objection of doing harmWhen he waa Incarcerated In tha know to every crook and gambler In

the city over which he presides, andpenitentiary ho aaaumed auch docility by creating aa appetite for either al- -or manner and waa ao obedient to au
ha waa first missed, a man hunt haa
been . vigorously preaeed oyer tba d.

Wendt waa employed by tha
prison authorities on tha new wing of

wno in aaauion to a aucceasrui warfare
On tha denliene of the underworld haa eoholio bereragea or habit formingthority tnat he soon became a trusty,

and waa allowed a large degree of lib I made lonir atrMaa In tha Rnnlran 'T'irv drugs. Examine the formula oa theirerty, rronabiy it waa this tnat nrsi Beautiful movement, of which ha la thatha nenitentlary which la under con bottle wrapDora the same aa aworn to btput tha thought of escape Into his bead, neaa.etruotion. When tha prisoners filed Dr. Fierce, and yon will find that hlAt any rata one Monday evening iasi It waa In connection with this workinto tha bis dining-roo- m of tha pent ten April he waa not to be found when it that Mayor Moore came to Chicago, i "uoldan Medical Discovery." the treattiary yeaterdav for tha noonday meal
Wendt waa missing. Tha alarm waa sBvaaBBUaeleVcame time to lock ud the prisoners. Three weeks ago the last gambler In blood-purifie- r, atomach tonlo and bowelgeneral alarm and aearch at once began. Spokane left for other fields.Immediately given and word waa sent mm wr- - marilnfna whlh wltfl. nnHarry Tinker, who dragged LetterA United States revenue cutter, assistedto tha united Btatee marahal'a Of floe rare against gambling and vice In th

city had been brief but determined.by launches from the penitentiary, pa-
trolled the laland to prevent Wendt

recommended to cure consumption In Iti
advanced atagea(no medicine will do that)Smith, aged 12, from the graap "it la an easy matter to suppresshere. Chief Deputy Marshal Frank JU

Croaby left at once for McNeil's Inland,
. where ha put a large force of epeclal from MRanln ta tha mainland. The yet ooet our au those catarrhal ootid 1--entire Island waa beaten back and forth gambling, .provided officials are In

earnest." said Mayor Moore. "There la
no trick to it at ail. In Books nn. for tiona of head and throat, weak atomach.by scores of deputy marshals and prisondeputy marshals and all or tne available

prison guards searching for, tha runa anierria tornld liver and bronchial tronbtea. weak

of the undertow near the Long
Beach hotel, at the aame time that
Dr. Jamea M. Smith, the Imperiled
lad'a father, lost hla Ufa In at

It waa four days before a atgn of instance, there was a atate law against
gambling in any form, but for yaara tha

way,
Oordoa About tha Zataad. jungi and hug-on-cough- a, whiohTif nagWendt, was discovered. One of his lectea or osaiy treatea leaa up to andAll tha roada leading across tha la- - pooiroom Dusiness tnnvea.

"When we decided to atamn thla outcamDS waa then found ana tne same
land have Dean patrolled ainoa yester-- day rancher saw htm on the road and finally terminate In consumption.

Take the "Golden Medical DlaaevervsIt waa alao deemed advisable to do awayapt aloneaay, a eioaa waicn nae oeaa ahot at him 'twice before be escaped
the beacnes or tne laiana ana in aaai- - tempting a reacue.Into the brush. The same day be waa fn ttma and It la not likely to disappoint

seen by othera.; tioa men have been beating the forests
In an attempt to uncover the hiding you ii onii ypi( give it a mormujn ana

air triaL' iDonrt expect mlraclea. It

wim lum wine rooms in saloons ana res-
taurants, to order .disorderly women
from the atreeta and tha man with
whom they continually associated, out
of town. It was easier than we thought
and the police aoon did tha trick."

Captured by tTtaryatloa.
Re had been lying Quietly In the at present are working keya and tele-

graph bualneaa la already badlv eon. won't do supernatural thing. Yoa must
- plane or tne criminal.

, Ta prevent the possibility of Wendt
scaping abould he manage to pass tha thick brush In hiding and had been exercise your patience and persevere u lttgested.coraon ox guarae ana deputies watcn- - use tor a reasonaoie lengio ox ume to getdriven from hla lair by atarvatlon. Ha

entered several abandoned shacks on
the Island and in one of these be found TAKE GEEAT CAEE TO ua iuu oeneoie. Tne ingredients or whichWILL BE SHORT.

: ing ins oeacn ana secure a rowooat, a
- water patrol was also started around

the entire island. To make assurance Iir. flerva rnawl 1if naaei aa aek avinifuiaAjf K aan old wornout loggera outfit of cloth-
ing, which ha donned lnatead of hla PROTECT CARDINAL !hi?nf',kl!J8i dore? oTaooraa of, deubiy sure all tha rowboata belonging

, to rancher and campers on tha Island President Small gaya Strike Will Notrison strlDes. Tha twin hardships of whwh iww.ui wmr tuan any amount
or lay, or non-pr- of esalonal, testimonialcold and starvation, nowever, were mak-

ing the man desperate and he became
.. were taken In charge by the deputy

marshals and placed under guard at the Last Long.
(Joersal Special Berries. 1

Oakland. Cel.. lur ia. fiamnal JT

i.ney are not giren away to be experi-
mented With but are sold bv all dealers It

(Joorsal Special Service.)
Rome, Aug. 10. Great precautlona are

being taken at Castle Oandolfo, to
reckless la hla movements and was fre
quently seen, but alwaya managed to tnedicinea at reasonable prices.

: penitentiary. .

XloodhoUae at Werk.
Bloodhounds are being used today,

Small, president of the Commercialescape..
Telegraphers' union, does not believeoa tne Bunaay following nia escape

Prison Guards Smith and Hamilton
found Wendt lust as he waa emerging

tnat me present strike of tba operators
will continue more than two or three ROADS MUST FURNISH

wnicb plaoe Cardinal Merry Del Volgoes tomorrow to pass tha aummar hol-
iday a, owing to threatened deraonatra-tlon- a

Beaidea numeroua police mount-
ed on bicycles to eacort tha carriage, a
company of Infantry haa been detailed
there while tha aquadron and the klng'a
bodyguard garrisoned In the neighbor,
hood have received ordera to cooperate

They were taken to tha Island lastbight by Deputy Marshal Lathe from
Black Diamond. The bounds were setto work last night aa soon aa they ar-
rived on the laland on the theory thatthey would do more effective work

from an abandoned enack Where be had
apent the night. Though weak from
fasting be took to hie heels and was

gays. Mst nignt be stated that ColonelClowry. president of tha Western Union,
would be In possession of all facts con-
cerning the strike today and that ha
could aettle It If he ao dealrad within a

(Continued from Page OnaTmaking hla escape Into the brush when
required to furnish the aame, or to an Iwniie tne trail waa warm.

' Marahal Hocklns want to tha lalanit bullets sent after blm by the guards
eaused him to aurrender. Cold and xaw nouns.

Fill in coupon and mail to us
The iron will be delivered, with
all necessary equipment, abso-
lutely free of charge.

CUT OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO U8 TODAY

hunger had greatly reduced him and agent of the railroad at the point near-
est the station, switch or aiding where

last night and took personal charge of
the man hunt He la determined to atora had exoreaaed the desire ta rn outitMn wbeing taaen to tne penitential

wim tns ponce in caae or emergency.
"Tour correspondent Is Informed that

thaae measures, while not solicited by
the Vatican, were taken by tha gov-
ernment for fear that In oaae of aa
attack made on the cardinal oomplica- -

on a strike, but that tha officers of thepress it with mora vigor than any hunt he ata la a manner that astonished aft aiu cars are to De rurnisnea.
Time of Delivery Deflaed.union were holdlna- - them hx-- khlm. It la vouched for thatvi iimiiiiu jm raou an we isimna. i wno saw

Presidsnt Clowry haa lasued a atate- -be ate tnree loavea or bread, several
pounds of meat, besides other solids.

The time for the delivery of cars men-
tioned In any auch application shall bement, wnion waa received here lastnight, In which he claims that tha wholetrouble In Los Angeles and elsewhere
gin to run from the hour of 7 o'clock

. wen at u regarded by the authoritiesas a desperate man. and alao a very
.slippery criminal. He waa sentenced to
three ytars In tba penitentiary from
Seattle la tha spring of 1901 for coun- -
terfeitlng. Previous to . that he had

and. to cap tha climax, drank 14 eupe
of hot. atrong coffee. After which he

tione with Spain might result CardinalMerry Del Val, though born In London,
la a Spaniard. At tha time of hla birth.In 1$S6, hla father was secretary of theSpanish ambaaay In London.

a. m. or tne next day following theday of tha receipt of any auch appllca- -lay down and elect nearly SI hours. Vau? .x? aisonarge or an employewho deliberately rilu v4 n,i.,,,u Th.He was punished for escaping by barIng hla good time taken from him, be-- Western Union official aaya the' LoaAngalea operator waa discharged after
erved nine years in the atate peniten-

tiary at Walla Walla for robbery In Ma--
uun oj me rauroaa to wnich it la given.

Whan a car or cars are applied for
under tha provislona of thla aot, and areCROSSED THE PLAINS .son county. Hardly bad be got out of and compelled to wear a ball and chain severu oayr investigauon or his work.Ha maintains that th rtiUmthe atate penitentiary whan he went to 'two months. uui lumiauea wiinin tne ume as nereinrequired, the railroad so falling to fur-
nish auch car or cara ahall be Immeditrs have presented no grievance andthat the Strike la an attemnt tn Mfn. ately Indebted to tha peraon makine

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT ft POWER COMPANY
First n4 Alder Sta, Portland. Or.

Oentlemen You maw deliver to me on Electric Flat-iro- n,

which I acre to try, and if unsatisfactory to me, to
return to you within 30 days from date of delivery. If I
do not return it at that dm you may charge aame tomy account at $4.00. It is understood that no charre will
be mad for th Iron if I return it within 30 days.

therefor In tha aum of iithe closed shop rule, which, he declarea.would take the control of the company application

HALF A CENTURY AGO

(Baeelal DlSDSteh te The Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 10. Mra.

Luclnda ' HilL mother of Dorsey Hill,
clerk of the auperior court, died sudden

NE? VALUE OF ESTATE
OPERATORS IMPATIENT.

per aay or rraction of a day per car
applied for until auoh care are fur-
nished, and In addition the railroad ahall
be held liable for the actual damageaany such applicant may sustain.

Every applicant shall fully load and
have ready for shipment the oar or

ly at the Hill camp, 18 miles south of
Walla Walla In the Blue mountains,Ban rraoclaco Employee Anxious to ute yesterday afternoon, of hemorrhageTWO HUNDRED THOUSAND Namox tne brain, airs. Hill was 6S yearsto Join the Strikers, cara applied for by him within 48 houra

after auch car or cara have been fur-
nished by the railroad at the point
designated In hla application therefor,
and upon failure ao to do he ahall for

''"V: (Xoaraal Special Service.)
8tn yruelmo. in, in

ox ags and was a pioneer resident of
Walla Walla, having lived here for
nearly 60 yeara, crossing the plains with

Address

DEPT. J.
president Small haa ordered the operat- - ner parents wnen a mere girl. Tha re

j t
; , . " . - w t

(Eeport of Appraisers in Matter of Late Henry W. Goode, mains were brought to Walla Walla feit ana pay, upon demand, to the rail-
road furnishing the same the aum of
12 ner Auv nr Cra t Inn r9 . Ha vlast night The funeral will probably

vrm ui inn viir , ana west Oakland to
remain at their keys, there Is every In-
dication there will be a walkout today.
Dissatisfaction la growing and It Is be-
lieved Smalt cannot hold them In check

the expiration of said time for loading
,

Shows Heavy Excess of Assets Over Liabilitie- s- TUB THIRTY DAYI' TRIAL OFFER APPLIES
.. ONLY TO CONSUMER! OF OUR, CURRENT

i. - . .......
xur men car not loauea ana reaay xorshipmentmucn ion re r.

iaae place tomorrow.

FORTY THOUSAND
INHERITANCE TAX

Where applications are made on aev--1Property Listed Hight feven Command More,4 Falling Into line with the striking ra

in other cltlea the executive
board of local No. 14. rnmm.rctni t.i.. erai oaya and more cars than are men

tioned in one application are furnished j
on the same day, the applicant ahalliiuci. vi Aiinnn, mei in uajciano yes-

terday and recommended to PresidentSma'l that a strike of W.at.rn TTninn
nave noura to ioaa tne oar or cars(Special Dlipstch teAccording to the report of the ap rurnisnea on tna first annUeatnn mnA
another 48 houra to load tha car or carspraisers filed yesterday, the estate of Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10. The estate

of the late J. M. Colman, which la ap
operators In San Francisco and Oaklandbe declared at an early data to be de-
termined by SmalL The declnlnn nt th.

furnished on the next application, and ao
on; ana tne penalty preacrlbad ahall not
accrue aa to any car or lot of cara ap--

the late Henry W. Ooode abowa. an
. exceaa of assets over llabilltlea amount-
ing to 1201,827. Tha estimate la a

proximately worm f 4,uvu,ouu, may nave
to pay the state the sum of 840,000 aa
an Inheritance tax ' ' A commission has

local board waa the result of the alleged
failure of the company to live up to

6 aharea Maaonlo Building asso-
ciation 600.00

1 share Oregon Life Insurance
company 1,000.00

8S2 aharea preferred stock and
806 aharea common stock Port-
land Railway, Light & Power
company, are subject to a loan
of 176,000,- - and no value la
placed oh the equity by the ap-
praiser

Commercial club bond, face $2,000.

yjisu ivr oa muy one aay, until tne pe-
riod within which they may be loadedbeen appointed by Superior Judgearranged through Labor

Nelll last month hvconservative one, and many of the as-- r raier to accurately appraise tna estate, nas expired. The Ume within whichsets would undoubtedly command higner which the recent strike was ended. xnia action waa taken at the sugges aaia care are to be loaded shall begin
to run from the hour of 7 o'clock a. m.tion ox Lawrence colman, a aon andheir of J. M. Colman, and J. H. East- - of the day next following the day tha h the only Oovern --rment In the World tliat provide?(Joornal Special Service.)

New Orleans Aur 1 ft Th. Txr..t.. same are rurnisnea at tna niara ra.era ay. of the atate tax commission. Col Its citizens wlthsUnion operators hers struck today. Join man leit no wiu.valued at 1,600.00 quired, ir tne aaid applicant shall not
uae auch cara ao ordered by him he ehall

r.-- vi WiaMIIgUIBIIIH.aling in roiuu xorce wnich went outlast night wnuKcy ana imitations. UndcrJao notify tna railroad furnlshlne- - thanauway, Light ft power
bond, face, $80,000, valued at 24,000.00

between REAL
the OotlS2ng InEXCURSION TO BONNE aame, and ha ahall be liable for tha Bond Act whiskey bottled un-- ;penalty above set forth to tha railroadruruana jttauway, uignt Power

bond, face, 2100,000, but pledged
aa collateral for note of $76,000,

furnishing the aame for a narlod of nnaVILLE. oer uovernment Supervision
k. . a. . . Aa..'

. . .
WALLA WALLA HIRES

CARNIVAL MANAGER
uay axter said notixication.

figures than are placed, upon them la
the report. There have been ao many

' erroneoue Statements as to tha value
- of the eatabe, that the report of the ap--,

praisers la of unuaual Interest
-- The report shows the property aa

followa: .

Cash In Flrat Kational bank! 700.00
'Cash In t7. 8. National bank 1.05L2S
Collected by the executor 17,872.86

JOne Pope touring car ........ 1,600.00
, Wine in storage .............. 260.00

Insurance policies, amounting to
.. 120.000, but aubject to a loan of

$7,000 ,.... 11,000.00
, Promissory notes unsecured, $14,--
. 861.89. valued at .TT A n

?uuy.-- i 6,000.00 "' w;eir vvcr inc.When cara have been furnlahM mnA 1

roniaoa rtaiiwav. i.ia-n-t . n Wi neck of each bottle aloaaea 11 snail oe tna auty of the railXnlghts and XAdiea of Security to Savebonds, face, $20,000, but pledged an Outing Tomorrow. road company to promptly remove tha
am from the soint where loaded and Green Stamn onMraiiinuior loan Of $15,000 (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) Th. VTnlcrhta a rA T a Atom n ..-(-..

waiia walla, wash.. August 10. which Is plainly sUtedqulty 1,000.00
Portland Railway, Light A Power

to aeuver tna aame to the connecting
railroad or to the nerson or neraon taa fraternal organisation of Portland and

Jaainsavicinity, win take their friends to Bon'
jLiaooraie plana ror tne street fair andcarnival which Jhe Commercial club wnom tney are consigned, within a reaDonas, xace IbU.OOO, pledged tosecure loan of 12ft. nnn ..tilt, n ana aa nevuie tomorrow on a railroad excurwin noia next monin are ha n, i, ih

ine cxaa aje, strenfth
and quantity of whiskey
In the bottle. Whm vAm

sion. IN BONV
sonable time. AH persona to whom caraare consigned shall, unload the aame
within 48 houra after delivery thrat

E. R, Barnard, an experienced carnivaiEquity In undivided one-quart-

Interest in lots 1 and 4, block 44 lixe tne grocerymen, wno went a
couple of weeks ago, they will no doubtana meaire man ox Portland, has beenPromissory notes, secured . , . 16,60000 emDiovea to take active nh.rn u.wuvu ctuuiiiun 8.BOO Nfa...u o tne consignee at tne usual and appro-

priate point for unloading' and unon ncaiui requires a sumuiant, demand.nave a large crowd as one of tne mem-
bers states that 16 cara have alreadyuuuiLy in unaiviaea one-quart- er

Interest In lots 7 and 8, block
win open an onice on main street Mon-day from which all matters in connec failure to unload, within the time specl- -been assured. There will not only be iicu iiir cunsisnee snail do immediately

Indebted to the railroad dellvarinar aaM
Kepnen'e addition 1,000.00

Lot . 18, Newhurst Park 600.00
me usual features attenamg a ounaay
excursion, but there will be a band to

, qo n in uis ounaet Meal tun-- -

.tata company 28,800.00

. 850 shares in the Metropolitan In--
vestment company 20,000.00

20 shares in Auto Dispatch com- -
.Pay-- - 100.00

221 aharea In Automatlo Sire
My BrooMtion wun tne oig rair will be directed.Many attractions ana amusements arebeing arranged for and the club expects

to realise a substantial sum from the
cars, in tne sum 01 12 per day, orxrao- -
lion or a aav. ror each car an l.ft unmrnisn plenty pi music. There willalso be amusements, .refreshments,

unuiviuea one nan interest In lots
Jf-",-? 8mJtlock 81 Portland,
iWV,?' rf0 corner) 21.260.00It Will be observed that In mimam,,.

loaded. The time for unloading annhventure, (same, aim prises. l tUB is tne XOUr-- a cara Shall be comnuted in tha manner rTHEilAlarm company 100.00 rauroaa excursion given by thla popular prescrioea xor loading cars.organization, all of which have been, e s snares in tne JocK Booket There are two exceptions In whichmost successful.company 100.00 tne railroad companies may Tut relieved
BONITA GOES ASHORE

OFF VENTURA COAST
sv.uvv anarea uonaoiidated Copper from the operation of the penaltlea pre-

scribed. No chara-- a for faftnra h .company 100.00

cases the appraisers have placed very
low valuation on the assets of theaetata. The bonds of the PortlandRailway. Light ft Power company, forInstance, are llated at 80, while actualvalue la much higher.

The estate includes stock In a num-ber of mining companies; some of these

HILL LINES SHOW railroad company to rurnisn cars can
be enforced when the failure Is due topublto calamity, strikes, washouts, actaENORMOUS INCREASE(Journal Special Service.)

Ventura. Auar. 10. Tha Panirfo rvt.nt
Disnuxo m uvmxxrt

KNOW that itt whsjtM, eVtok.Ms la aay way. SUNNV B800K Is dtatlOse

last, yes wai Tvi utn, tne duduc enemy, riots, mnna.
NBSMtara iJCSteamship Bonlta la ashore here and isnow lying on the beach. The vessel

wrecKB, urea or accidents The rail'tnwn vi. Tn.iuo, dui ine appraisersplace no valuation upon them in th.tr (Jonrtial Special Berries.) aeaastMicsllvjway commission may also suspend forBOBton. Mass.. Auar. inTh. trmreport a period of SO days the operation of anywas mislead by tne glare of the elec-tri- o
light plant and missed the wharf. ef U. S. laasrael Ks.saaetums. J H alT. "TL!" mnlines are makina new htarh menrd. tnrThe aggregate net value nt th ...... demurrage law.

- And if You

cut out
w My ewves - a vmZZT. 'sZKZFtt&K aynT' ffaM' whenever In the Judymafter aharging off all obligatlona isplaced at $208,827.11. ' of the com- -

UBtlce n ha heat !! Kyeay'a avasiiat MafMlery
it is probable aha will break to piecea
when an attempt la made to pull her
off. The steamer State of Californiahaa been sent to the rescue.

. . . . , : -- " , conserved oy sucn suspension.in juiy increased between
$1,300,000 and 21.400,000 and follow upon BLUMAUER ft HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributors.NON-UNIO- N MEN

Sa,,"a""'eaae"e

(Continued from Page One.)

,

Does Allen's Foot-Eas- e
.iiuiuoi ciiui iiiuu. increase a year ago.
August has opened up the same way,
earnings Increasing 240,000 to 660,0u0

ROAD WILL NOT BE
WRECKED BY STATEHigh-Price- d Meat Compere of the American Federation

per any. 11 iuoks as tnougn august willbe another big month. The Burlington
la doing almost as well.of labor la expected Monday. Cool the Blood?The army of striking operators waaThere's a saving In coat and a gain In LUMBER RATE FIGHT

Montgomery, Ala, Aug. 10.
for the Southern railway ap-

peared before Federal Judge Jones yes-
terday and secured a mnrilflcatlnn of

augmented thla morning when the Pos
tal operators In New Tork and the West REACHES COMMISSION Some doctors have said so and manyern Union oparatora In Minneapolis The Portland lYunli Rug. Co.indlvlduala have aald that this dainty.struck. Conditions locally ahow no Im

his Injunction against the state, In ac-
cordance with the agreement made atWednesday's conference. The court in
making the new order said that he
could not permit the authorities ' towreck the road through the law.

antiseptic powder, shaken dally Into tha
shoes la cooling to the entire syatem.provement over yesterday. A number

of strikebreakers from the smaller usoniaclnrers of High Qoalfty BaggtgeScores ef nervee center in the aolea of
the feet and Allen's Foot-Ea- se eoethea

Health and Strength

w
try It awhile, aay for breakfast

A Little Fruit,

A Dish of Grape-Nut- s and Cream,

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. 10. An offi-

cial of the Interstate commerce com-
mission said yesterday that word has un-officially come to the commission thatthe pacific northwest lumbermen have
raised 8100,000 to fight the railroads'

neighborhood towns have been secured
by both companies, but the forces were and quleta theae nerves. Uae every

meana to keep cool .and avoid beat
prostration. Try thla simple, popular 3v TOUR CREDIT IS GOODfar from being adequate. Tha strikers

charge that thouaanda of messages are av.proposed increase in rates to Denver remedy yourself and see if it la notan points east and south.a The combeing mailed from thla city. instantly cooling and refreahlng. Sold Two 5to:t1 MmmmxfKmission ezoecta a formalFive hundred operators in tha m. by all druggists, 860.b filed soon. If thla Is done the caseloy of the local offices of the Postal Cor. 3d and Pine Streeiwin do reg;araea as unusually Importxetegrapn company, tne enure force. auu Mexicanwent out oa a a talks In sympathy, with. - Branch 107 61b Street
. A Soft-Boile- d Egg..

Some Nice, Crisp Toast,

Xup of Postum Food Coffee.

OF MAMMOTHUnion at o'clock last night i Mustang LinimentasMaaatlaalAsk JteoogxUtlon.
The walkout was tha result of WHALE IS FOUND ' JjjJiwrmeeting held by the operators yeeter- -

(Joornal Ssedal SerrieatThafa aU, and you' feel. like a lord" LOs Angeles, Aug. 10. On a hill near
aay arternoon at which It was decided
that every union man should leave hiekey. Shortly after the meeting ad-
journed officials of tha Poetal company

Alkaline Antiseptic Makes ean jrearo, iou ieei aoove ine ocean, Dr.au tne morning.
f Same tor lunch.

Qeee qwlokly to the
very eore ef the
disease anal stops
tha aioai aoep-ae- t,

exereoletlng aalaa
alnoatlaatantly

the gums strong and healthy, uuraior OI UIS BOUinwest BflU'
seum, has discovered a perfectly fossil" ' preoentea wim aemanas rrom tne, Then have a good meat and vegetable union men asking an Increase of 21 Isari skeleton at , a mammnth wh.l.dinner, . ; ,. gives the teeth a pearly lustre,per cent in wages, an eight-ho- ur day mush of It exposed above tha surfaceSuch meals will put one tight In body ox ine son ana in spienaia condition.
Two huge vertebrae are In plain view,
and the wonder la that the rich find

ana orain. - purifies the breath. What more
could you ask of SOZODONT?

wsniiion or tne union.The officers having denied each andfj"y Jfott" mlu5. the Postal opera.ir telr de,k o'clock at the
Diseases of Women

I .ADIP PEMALE WEAKNESS, GENERAL DEBIt-CiiaiS- ?IT' NERVOUS TROUBLES, UNHEALTHY
DISCHARGES, PAINFUL OR IRREGULAR m6nTHLY srvI

waa not maae Derorev ur. raimer baaexcavators uncovering tha fossil, and MexicanDo not experiment with dentithy nv eitner tne wnoia or representative parte
Ui l"? wmsiie oiown in the main

vl ThwU'M 1,9 disturbance.
Jhi men.roee from their chairs with a frices. The teeth will not stand Mustang' Liniment

wiu De. piacea in ine museum.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSIONit.Health la worth every poaalble effort.
SSfWL "'"V V fovble call or v7ritAStand by SOZODONT and KILLS COLORADO MEN

thaV .nSvIu 1 ' ona aln when
i.ed the street but there haafn, no violence or trouble and It la

we?t 'to 'theT, f--f
ThS 600 unantAr. .it. i.m L ' .

fv iJAiNU,K.uua.- - Meaiane sent evenrevhar h mail n
ana mis way is easy. , ,

. Tbera'a a Reaaoa . the teeth will stand by yoa '"
(feoraal Special Service.)

Boulder. Colo.. Au. 10. In a dyna

or express la plain wrapper, free from exposure. .

Dr. ..TV J Pierce PORTLAND, OR.

Oeree every allaaeeJ
at alaa erBeaet
thafa peed, hewest '

. Ualataot eaa eare
Heae setter, ,

Meeaaegeeel

last flight saikeaT i .II "V if"1Get Tba Road te Wellville" la pkgs. mite explosion here ' two men were
killed, ten Injured and many ara tnlaa.Utile health gem" graphera who are now out on strike inwormIt's "a, C 3,miv y ing. ' fieveral. It la thought, were blown
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